VALAMAR HOTELS & RESORTS
(3,3 km from Gospino polje hall)

TIRENA HOTEL ***
VALAMAR CLUB DUBROVNIK ***





38,00 € per person per night on halfboard basis in double/twin room
35,00 € per person per night on halfboard basis in triple room
65,00 € per night on halfboard basis in “double/twin for single use” room
BB reduction: 5,00 € per person per day

This offer includes:
 Accomodation in double/twin or “dbl for sgl use” room
 Rich buffet breakfast and dinner with “show cooking”
 City tax and VAT

VALAMAR LACROMA DUBROVNIK HOTEL ****
VALAMAR ARGOSY HOTEL ****




69,00 € per person per night on halfboard basis in double/twin room
115,00 € per night on halfboard basis in “double/twin for single use” room
BB reduction: 7,00 € per person per day

This offer includes:
 Accomodation in double/twin or “dbl for sgl use” room
 Rich buffet breakfast and dinner with “show cooking”
 City tax and VAT
Notes:




Rates are per person per night in €
Rates are applicable only for stated date and group

Payment: in advance, according to our proforma invoice

Informations & reservations:
Andriana Sršen
T +385 20 448 640
E andriana.srsen@valamar.com
www.valamar.com

HOTEL LERO DUBROVNIK ****
(100 m from Gospino polje hall)









Double room 95 euro per person per day for single use with breakfast included
plus 1 euro tourist tax per person/day.
Double room 47,5 euro per person per day with breakfast included plus 1 euro
tourist tax per person/day.
Double room with extra bed 44,5 euro per person per day with breakfast included
plus 1 euro tourist tax per person/day.
3 days minimum stay on this offer.
30% of each reservation has to be paid as non refundable deposit just after
making reservation.
Rest of payment during check out directly at the reception desk.
Participants can make reservation directly to Hotel on this email address:
booking@hotel-lero.hr

SHERATON DUBROVNIK RIVIERA HOTEL*****
(1 km from OŠ.Župa Dubrovačka hall)








Classic room with balcony for single-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 116 per
room per night
Classic room with balcony for double-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 126
per room per night
Supplement for third person in the room: EUR 30 per person per night on
Bed&Breakfast basis from the double-use rate
Half board supplement: EUR 18 per person per day
Full board supplement: EUR 35 per person per day
WIFI, use of Shine Spa zone, parking, VAT and city tax are included in the rate

HOTEL MLINI ****
(2 km from OŠ Župa Dubrovačka hall)








Classic room with balcony for single-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 76 per
room per night
Classic room with balcony for double-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 86 per
room per night
Supplement for third person in the room: EUR 10 per person per night on
Bed&Breakfast basis from the double-use rate
Half board supplement: EUR 13 per person per day
Full board supplement: EUR 25 per person per day
WIFI, use of Astarea Wellness zone, parking, VAT and city tax are included in the
rate

HOTEL ASTAREA ***
(2 km from OŠ Župa Dubrovačka hall)








Classic room with balcony for single-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 68 per
room per night
Classic room with balcony for double-use on Bed&Breakfast basis at EUR 73 per
room per night
Supplement for third person in the room: EUR 10 per person per night on
Bed&Breakfast basis from the double-use rate
Half board supplement: EUR 13 per person per day
Full board supplement: EUR 25 per person per day
WIFI, use of Astarea Wellness zone, parking, VAT and city tax are included in the
rate

